Modulation of GABA A receptor signalling by the neurosteroid allopregnanolone has a major role in late gestation neurodevelopment. The objective of this study was to characterise the mRNA levels of GABA A receptor subunits (α4, α5, α6, and δ) that are key to neurosteroid binding in the brain, following preterm birth. Myelination, measured by myelin basic protein (MBP) immunostaining, was used to assess maturity of the preterm brains. Fetal guinea pig brains were obtained at 62 days gestational age (GA, preterm) or at term (69 days). Neonates were delivered by caesarean section, at 62 days GA and term, and maintained until tissue collection at 24 hours of age. Subunit mRNA levels were quantified by RT-PCR in the hippocampus and cerebellum of fetal and neonatal brains. Levels of the α6 and δ subunits were markedly lower in the cerebellum of preterm guinea pigs compared to terms. Importantly, there was an increase in mRNA levels of these subunits during the fetal to neonatal transition at term, which was not seen following preterm birth. Myelination was lower in preterm neonatal brains, consistent with marked immaturity. Salivary cortisol concentrations, measured by EIA, were also higher for the preterm neonates, suggesting greater stress.
Introduction

1
Preterm birth is the leading cause of death and neurodevelopmental related 2 disability in neonates, accounting for up to 70% of neonatal deaths and with 3 approximately 50% of survivors developing a long-term neurodevelopmental disability 4 [1] [2] [3] . Of the 133 million births each year roughly 10% are preterm [4] . There is a growing 5 body of evidence suggesting that late preterm infants are more likely to develop 6 neurodevelopmental morbidities and exhibit poor school performance compared to 7 term infants [5] [6] [7] . Furthermore, mothers and teachers of children that are born 8 moderately to late preterm indicate higher rates of anxious and depressed behaviour 9 in conjunction with learning difficulties at primary school age [8] . Aiding postnatal 10 development of vulnerable brain regions following preterm birth remains a 11 therapeutic target for the prevention of these neurodevelopmental disorders. Two 12 regions of the brain that are particularly vulnerable to damage and developmental 13 delay following preterm birth are the hippocampus and the cerebellum [9, 10] .
time of birth [13, 14] . Appropriate levels of excitability are essential for normal 22 neurodevelopment including myelination [13, [15] [16] [17] and during fetal life are regulated by 23 the suppressive action of the neurosteroid allopregnanolone in the fetal brain [18, 19] . 1 Throughout gestation the precursors required for allopregnanolone synthesis are 2 supplied in high concentrations from the placenta and are therefore lost at birth. 3 Hence, allopregnanolone levels decline rapidly after removal of the placenta and reach 4 levels observed in neonates by 24 hours after birth [20] . The resultant decrease in 5 neurosteroid exposure may contribute to the continued delay in myelination following 6 preterm birth, in addition to reducing inhibitory tone and exposing these immature 7 brains to damaging excitotoxicity. Neurosteroids, including allopregnanolone, exert 8 their suppressive action by increasing GABAergic inhibition. These effects of 9 allopregnanolone on CNS activity are due to agonist actions at the gamma- 10 aminobutyric acid A (GABA A ) receptors, specifically to enhance GABA A receptor 11 mediated inhibition [19, 21] . Steroid sensitive GABA A receptors are highly expressed 12 throughout the fetal brain from mid gestation, including on oligodendrocytes [22] . 13 Compared to the receptors found in the adult brain, those found in the fetal brain are 14 more sensitive to modulation by allopregnanolone and are strongly activated by the 15 concentrations of allopregnanolone found in fetal brain extracts [23] . The premature 16 loss of allopregnanolone supply following preterm birth therefore may have 17 consequences on GABA A receptor expression and ultimately reduce inhibitory tone in 18 the developing brain. Excessive excitation is damaging during the second half of 19 gestation, and in long gestation species such as the guinea pig and the sheep the 20 GABA A mediated inhibitory pathway is active in the fetal brain from mid-gestation 21 onwards [22, 24, 25] . Animal studies have shown that reducing allopregnanolone levels in 22 the fetus in utero, leads to increased cell death within the brain, and a reduction in 23 myelination [24, 26, 27] . Interestingly, there is evidence demonstrating the plastic nature 24 of GABA A receptors, as neurosteroid withdrawal increases the expression of the α4 1 subunit [28] . This highlights the adaptive nature of GABA A receptors and the potential of 2 replacement therapies that increase neonatal allopregnanolone concentrations to 3 prevent excitotoxicity and associated cell death in premature brains.
4
GABA A receptors exist in a pentameric formation of 5 subunits. The subunit 5 composition of receptors varies greatly. Extra-synaptic subunits, which have a major 6 role in tonic inhibition, commonly comprise α4, α5, α6, and δ subunits, with expression 7 of α4 and α5 subunits high in the hippocampus, and α6 and δ subunits predominating 8 in the cerebellum [29] . Receptors containing these four subunits are highly sensitive to 9 modulation by neurosteroids with consequent suppression of fetal CNS excitation [30] , 10 whereas reduced expression of these receptor subunit types may lead to excitotoxic 11 brain injury and suboptimal development. Previous studies have shown that GABA A 12 receptor subunit expression is influenced by changes in glucocorticoid exposure. 13 Specifically, acute stress has been linked with an increase in expression of the α5 and δ 14 subunits along with raising baseline tonic conductance, which may be a compensatory 15 mechanism to cope with the stress and prime for re-exposure [31, 32] . Alternatively, 16 chronic stress has been found to have the opposite effect, lowering expression and 17 overall inhibitory function of the GABA A receptors [33] . Early exposure of the fetus to 18 the ex utero environment is a potentially highly stressful situation, however it is caesarean section as previously described [20] . hours. Neonates were then placed in a humidified incubator (small animal intensive 10 care incubator, Thermocare, Incline Village, NV, USA) at 34°C.
11
Pups were monitored for wellbeing, fed by gastric tube, and had saliva 12 collected at 2 hourly intervals, up until 24 hours [20] . The monitoring for wellbeing 13 involved scoring respiration, posture, and alertness out of a maximum of 12 points at 14 each 2 hourly interval. Each category was assigned a score from 0 -4 (with 0 being the 15 poorest and 4 being the optimal score), scores were then added together to give a 16 total out of 12. Total scores between 0 -3 indicated very poor wellbeing, and 4 -6 17 indicated poor wellbeing, whereas scores of 7 -9 indicated good wellbeing, and 10 - 18 12 indicated very good wellbeing.
19
The feeding regime used was commercial guinea pig milk replacement formula 20 (Wombaroo Food Products, Adelaide, SA, Australia), at 100μL/g/24 hour, made up in
21
50% v/v water and glucose solution (5% glucose solution, Baxter Healthcare).
22
Following the fourth feed, glucose solution was no longer added to the milk formula. Myelin basic protein (MBP), a protein that is present in mature myelinating 10 oligodendrocytes, immunodetection was used to assess myelination within the 11 neonatal brains. Hippocampal CA1, subcortical white matter and cerebellum sections 12 were immunostained for MBP as previously described [27] . Briefly, for each region, 7μm Real time PCR 1 The real-time PCR was performed as previously described [34] . the same occurred for a 22-24 hour sample. As previously described, the sensitivity of 19 the assay is 0.012 -3.0µg/dl, with the inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variance 20 6.89% and 5.52% respectively [35] . as heart-to-body weight ratios (males p=0.019, and females p=0.04). Brain-to-liver 8 ratios were not significantly different, nor did they indicate growth restriction. Adrenal-to-body weight ratio was not significantly different between groups. No 10 differences were found between the sexes in either the preterm or term fetal groups.
11
Body weights and organ-to-body weight ratios for term and preterm neonates 12 at 24 hours of age are shown in Neonates were also assessed for wellbeing during the 24 hour period using a 20 set of criteria which included resuscitation requirements, posture, alertness, and 21 movement. Average scores (average of the scores taken every two hours over the 24 22 hour period) were significantly lower for the preterm neonates compared to the terms 1 (p<0.0001), the same was found for final scores (the final score measured at 24 hours) 2 (p<0.0001) ( Table 3 ). The preterm neonates also had periods of apnea, forelimb 3 spasticity, and irregular respiration [20] . No differences were found between the sexes 4 in either the preterm or term fetal groups. , Fig 1b) . Area coverage in the hippocampus did not differ between preterm 10 and term male neonates. In the subcortical white matter and Lobe X of the cerebellum,
MBP coverage was significantly reduced in preterm neonates compared to term 12 neonates (p=0.048, Fig 1d, and p=0.043, Fig 1f respectively ). There were no differences 13 in MBP immunostaining in Lobe VIII and the deep white matter of the cerebellum 14 observed between preterm and term neonates (data not shown), nor were any sex 15 differences observed in any of the regions examined.
16
17
GABA A receptor subunit mRNA levels 18 In cerebellar tissues, fetal mRNA levels of the δ subunit were significantly 19 higher in term females compared to the preterm females (p=0.047) (Fig 2a) and neonates showed significantly lower cerebellar mRNA levels of the α6 subunit 7 compared to the term fetuses (p=0.011) and neonates (p=0.044) (Fig 2b) . Additionally, 8 the mRNA levels of both the male and female term neonates were significantly higher 9 than levels of the male and female term fetuses (p=0.017, and p=0.0073 respectively). 10 Cerebellar α5 subunit mRNA levels were significantly lower in term male fetuses 11 compared to term female fetuses (p=0.047) (Fig 2c) in the fetal cohort. By 24 hours 12 however, levels of α5 mRNA were similar between term female and male neonates. No 13 significant difference was identified in the levels of α4 subunit mRNA in either the fetal 14 or neonatal cerebellum (data not shown).
15
In the hippocampal tissues, there were no significant differences in relative 16 mRNA levels identified for the α4, α5, α6 and δ subunits within either the fetal cohort, 17 or the neonatal cohort, between sexes or between gestational ages (data not shown). 18 
19
Neonatal salivary cortisol 20 Salivary cortisol was assessed in neonates at 2-4 and 22-24 hours. Preterm 21 neonates were found to have significantly higher levels of salivary cortisol compared to 22 the term neonates overall (p=0.035) (Fig 3) . Furthermore, the concentrations did not known to commonly group with the α6 subunit) has been extensively studied and to neurosteroids [36] [37] [38] . Studies in humans have shown that preterm infants have 16 smaller cerebellar volume and white matter, and at school age are described as 17 'clumsier' and with worse fine motor control, such as hand dexterity, than those born 18 at term age [39] [40] [41] . The preterm guinea pig neonates in this study also demonstrated concerning GABA A receptors and motor function, one study has examined subunit 22 mRNA levels in a mutant mouse strain that presents with ataxia and head tossing. This 23 study showed that mRNA levels of extrasynaptic receptors containing both the α6 and 24 δ subunits was significantly decreased in the cerebellum compared to wild type mice, 1 providing evidence for the role of GABA A receptors in this region [42] . In the case of 2 preterm birth, the initial effect of the deficit in mRNA levels would be compounded by 3 the low allopregnanolone concentrations seen after delivery. As the δ subunit has a 4 major role in controlling the steroid sensitivity of extrasynaptic GABA A receptors, and 5 that neurosteroids have a role in regulating tonic levels of excitability, differences in 6 the levels of this subunit could influence overall levels of excitability in a period when 7 inhibitory action over the brain is crucial for neurodevelopment. Recent studies 8 support previously unidentified roles of the cerebellum in cognitive functions.
9
Functional imaging and clinical studies have shown that the cerebellum is involved in 10 language processing and reading, working memory, and associative learning [43] [44] [45] . It is 11 also now well documented that children born preterm function more poorly in school, 12 with learning difficulties and lower IQs compared to term children [6, 8] . Future birth weight decreased, circulating cortisol concentration increased [46] . Furthermore, 22 cortisol levels have been shown to influence GABA A receptor subunit levels [31] [32] [33] . This 23 does not appear to account for the differences found between the term and preterm
24
neonates here however as similar GABA A receptor mRNA levels were evident in the 1 fetal preterm population before the exposure to the ex utero environment and 2 therefore the associated stress. The lower mRNA levels of the α6 and δ subunits in the 3 preterm neonates in this case instead appears to be due to immaturity at the time of 4 birth and lack of a birth associated rise as opposed to being induced by high cortisol 5 exposure over the 24 hour period. 6 Children and adolescents that were born preterm have higher incidences of a 7 range of behavioural, cognitive, and motor disorders including anxiety, depression, 8 internalising behaviour, and hyperactivity disorders [8, 47, 48] . Reduced GABA A receptor 9 related inhibition might have a contributory role in these conditions. There has been 10 suggestions that differing GABA A subunit expression and actions of neurosteroids may 11 be involved in controlling cortisol release and the response to stress [49, 50] . GABA A 12 receptors possessing the δ subunit are highly expressed in the paraventricular nucleus, 13 where the corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) neurons involved in the stress 14 response are located [49] . Interestingly, knockout of the δ subunit reduces the 15 sensitivity of these CRH neurons to the stress-induced neurosteroid 16 tetrahydrodeoxycorticosterone (THDOC), ultimately affecting the response to stress 17 [49] . Further long-term studies into juvenility, adolescence, and adulthood, are required 18 to determine the long term consequences of the differences in subunit mRNA levels 19 we observed, particularly for the development of anxiety-like behaviour in the preterm 20 neonates. This would determine whether preterm neonates permanently experience 21 higher levels of cortisol and differences in mRNA levels of the GABA A receptor subunits 22 implicated in the stress response and whether this, in part, contributes to the higher 23 incidences of neurobehavioral illnesses and delays that preterm neonates develop 1 later in childhood and adolescence. 2 The development of neurobehavioural delays in children born preterm are 3 suggested to be partly attributed to a decreased white matter volume at the time of 4 birth [13] . A decrease in the area coverage of myelination in several regions of the 5 hippocampus and cerebellum were identified in the preterm neonates here, 6 confirming previous findings within our laboratory and the prematurity of these 7 neonates [20] . The differences identified in the subcortical white matter and lobe X of 8 the cerebellum appear to be quite small, however imaging studies in preterm humans 9 show that white matter injury in the immediate postnatal period persist long term and 10 are correlated with poor cognitive outcome and motor impairment [39, 51] .
11
Furthermore, when the difference between total percentages covered (as opposed to 12 area coverage) is compared between the term and preterm neonates in Lobe X for 13 example, the reduction in total myelination is quite substantial. Future analysis of 14 these regions may also focus on axon length, and markers of oligodendrocyte Previous studies within our laboratory have shown that allopregnanolone levels 21 following preterm birth are significantly lower compared to fetal levels [14] . These cultures, where administration of allopregnanolone enhanced myelination [52] . 3 Similarly, in a mouse model of neurodegeneration, allopregnanolone treatment 4 delayed damage to myelin and increased survival [53] . Our studies have also shown that 5 inhibition of allopregnanolone synthesis using finasteride reduces myelin maturation 6 [27] . Furthermore, changes to receptor expression have been identified in human brain 7 tissue in Alzheimer's and Parkinsons disease, but their role in disease progression is 8 unknown [54] . Based on this knowledge that neurosteroids promote myelination, and 
